
PROMINENT MEN
ENLISTED IN WAR

WORKCAMPAIGN
Former American Ambassa-

dor to Turkey to Speak
at Great Rallies

With the lifting of the influenza

/ban on public meetings in most of

the ten counties comprising the Sixth

Pennsylvania 'district of the I'nited
War Work Campaign, district head-
quarters in this city, is urging cpun-
ty organization heads to plan mass
meetings to boost the drive wher-
ever possible.

State headquarters has made an
arrangement with the Pennsylvania
Council of National Defense for the
use of the "Pour Minute Men" In the
campaign, and speakers from this
group of livewire orators will speak
in practically every important cen-
ter 6f the district from now on until
the campaign ends on November 18.

Benjamin H. Ludlow is command-
er-in-cbief of the speakers who will
be routed over the state and a num-
ber of noted men have already been
secured to address meetings in the
bigger cities of the Sixth Pennsylva-
nia district.

Prominent Speakers
County speakers''bureaus, through

the minute men's organization, will
endeavor to provide most of the
speakers for use within each of thd
ten counties. Where exceptionally
large meetings are to be held, dis-
trict headquarters has available a
number of first cl.ass speakers. A
large number of shop meetings are
being planned within the counties as
part of the drive within the indus-
tries.

Dr. Robert Bagnell, pastor of
Grace Methodist Church, this city,
who recently returned from over-
seas where he was on a special gov-
ernment mission, is one of the men
being touted by district headquar-
ters.

Jesse E. B. Cunningham, former
Deputy f\ttorney General, one of the
best speakers in this part of the
state, is another man who will be
routed throughout the district.

Henry "Morgenthau, former Amer-
ican Ambassador to Turkey, has been
procured from state headquarters to
speak Thursday noon at Lancaster
and Thursday evening in Harrisburg.

E. T. Colton, recently returned
from Russia, where he was connect-
ed with the Y. M. C. A. overseas
work: J. M. Clinton, with overseas
experience, and Dr. I'goara. of Italy,
who has been through the thick of
it on the Trentino front.are other no-
table speakers who have been as-
signed to this district by stale head-
quarters.

State College to Begin
a New Term Next Monday

Owing to the urgent demand for
army and navy officers, the Pennsyl-
vania State College will begin a new

term on November 1. Several hun-
dred young men will be admitted to
college at that time to replace the
students who have been sent to of-
ficers' training camps during the last
month.

The college has been empowered
by the War Department to recruit its
Students' Army Training Corpa to
1,600 men. This will be done in part

fl>.v offering the special term for phy- i
sically fit men who were registered
for military service on September 12,

and who have had high school train-
ing.*

After admission to the college, the
students will become members of the
S. A. T. C. They will receive board,

lodging, uniform and pay from the |
government and will pursue some |
regular college course with extra ,
military drill, until they are called to
an Officers' Training Camp.

-7 KILLBO IN AIR ATTACK
Vmsteritam, Nov. s.?An official

telegram front Cologne says that ,
twenty-seven persons were killed and j
thirty-five Injured in an Allied aerial |
attack on Bonn, fourteen miles south- !
east of Cologne.

Ml IRISH eoxSCRIPm.N
London, Nov. s.?ln militiry circles '

it is admitted that conscription for
Ireland has been aba ldoneil, the Bel- I
fast correspondent of The Mooting
Post telegraphs.

BELGIANS CAPTURE GHENT
Amsterdam, Nov. s.?Frontier cor- |

respondents assert Ghent is !n Bel- j
gian hands. The news is still uncon- j
firmed officially,

A Dead Stomach'
Of What Use Is It?

Thousands? yes hundreds of thou- j
sands of people throughout America ;
ere taking the slow death treatment j
daily.

They are murdering their own |
stomach, the best friend tltey have, i
and in their sublime ignorance they i
think they are putting aside.the laws j
of nature.

This is no sensational statement: it 1
Is a startling fact, the truth of which
any honorable physician willnot deny

These thousands of people ore swal-
lowing daily huge quantities of pep.-in
and other strong digesters, made es-
pecially to digest the food in the
stomach without any aid al all from
tiie digestive membrane of the stom-

ach.
Mt-o-na stomach tablets relieve dis-

tressed stomach in five minutes; they
do more. Taken regularly for a few
weeks they build up the run-down
stomach and make It strong enough
to digest its own food. Then indiges-
tion. belching, sour stomach and htad-
uohe will go.

Mi-o-na stomach tablets are sold by
druggists everywhere and by H. C.
Kennedy, who guarantees them.?Ad-
vertisement.

RHEUMATISM LEAVES
YOU FOREVERi

|
Deep Seated Uric Arid Deposits Are

Dissolved and the Kheumntlc Fol- i
son Starts to Leave the System

Within Twenty-four Hours

% Every druggist in this county is ]
authorized to say to every rheumatic
sufferer in this vicinity that if two

bottles of Allenrhu. the sure con- i
queror of rheumatism, does not stop 1
all agony, reduce swollen joints and
do away with even the slightest
twinge of rheumatic pain, he will
gladly return your money without
comment.

Allenrhu haa been tried and tested
for years, and really marveloua re-
sults have been accomplished In the
moat severe cases where the suffer-
ing and agony was intense and pite-
ous and where the patient was help-
less.

Allenrhu relieves at once. Imme-
diately after you start to take it the
good work begins. It searches out
the uric acid deposits, dissolves the
secretions and drives rheumatic ? ol-
son out of the body through the
kidneys and bowels.

It's marvelous how quickly It acts.
Blessed relief often comes In two
days, and even In cases where the
suffering is most painful all traces
disappear in a few days. G. A. Gor-
ges can fupply yof

TUESDAY EVENT \T C.

the Federal Fuel Administration.
This steam sized anthracite has

been making great headway in the
states of New York and Connecticut
for general use In stoves and fur-
naces when mixed with larger sizes.
It is proving a money saver for con-
sumers, it is said.

The need of anthracite fconeerva-

ing states in the union, to determine Buckwheat Coal PrOVing
the country's ability to handle the e .? r *

, \u25a0\u25a0 n

food situation after the war. The Satisfactory to the Homes
results of the census will be sent to Xo. 1 buckwheat eonl is proving
....

, ..
,

,
. satisfactory for home heating pur-

Howard Ileitis, state food adm -

p OHeB wherever it is being tried out,
trator, and then to the Federal Food , according to the advices received
Administrator, 'front the. anthracite committee of

Hog and Cattle Census
to segin November 19;

Heinz to Get Figures
The hog and cattle census to be

conducted by the Dauphin county
. food administration through the

county school children, hns been
postpdhed from November 7 until
November 19. The census originally

, was to have been taken in October,

1 j but the influenza epidemic caused
, ! postponement.

j The census is to be taken in the
principal twelve cattle and hog ruis-

tion is more apparent now than ever
i with the influenza situation holding

up the mining of coal. So alarming
has the influenza situation become
in the anthracite region, according
to the anthracite committee, thut
the United States fuel administration
has notified all producers in Lu-
zerne county to keep acarefut daily

report of tlje epidemic conditions

at all the collieries in the region.

With productions falling off at the
rate of 1,000,000 to 1,250,000 *tona
monthly, the problem looms, with a

continued spread of the disease, how
to meet coal obligations in sections
urgently in need of a continuous
supply.

.

j OPENS AT 9 A. M.?CLOSES AT 5:30 P.

8 Boys' Military Overcoats, $7.95 WAT JL 1 A Men's Suits & Overcoats,sl6.so §
'ffl j'uven'ile OvenoMs.' made of heavy', genuine MilitaryCloth; ||g|ft ?

p "on valVvo' Cl,ev,ots; n<!W Trenoh ° ver- i

I i 69c
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]Great Surprise Sale- One Day-Wednesday!
| Covering The Entire Selling Area of This Large Underselling Store 1
1 With One Day Specials That Will Drive Home The Impoof |

1 Unusual Conditions Make These One Day Specials In Ready To Wearl
klhe Newest In Suits, Coats and Dresses For Women and * Misses at Quick Selling Frees lg
& Women's and Misses' - -"-v ?
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misses' 16 to women's 44?a1l the S§jj

Omen's and Misses' RESSeT |
One Day Only r Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' | Women's and Misses' Women's and Misses' °"eDayonly OA

29.50 gaits 17? Suits Suite 24M Suits 29££^lS^iBroadcloth, Velour. Plush and Pom - SJ -A. m
_____

mm A. _____ ww g r ?? I nleUse and Georgette?black. Navy taupe, .wil
mcnt-niany lined throughout, other* All-Wool Poplin,' black and Navy; All-Wool Poplin Suits; coat lined with p ts° inVf'witV'gim raTi teed?'! n - cod leg"of "the higher- IP Heed I assortments' we ever shown?all
nlush eollai a

s
n

and
U

self
n coilar' all'the i models for misses and women; sizes guaranteed linings; black and Navy; all mgs?smart styles for misses and women tifully tailored; black, N'av.v,' Burgundy, sizes among them, but many aie one of

staple and odd colors and all slSe. 116 to 44. I sizes for misses and women. '\u25a0 -black. Navy, taupe, brown. Burgundy. I taupe, dark sizes to 16. | a

These Tremendous Values for One Day Only?Tomorrow?WEDNESDAY 1
Ladies' Cotton Hose Electric Hair Curlers Q Women s A Q For Ladies' Union Suits For Hard Water Soap

Udl?- black Cotton H0,,, .lotibl. A.,1P Two on a card. Known all over ML Shoes .%J %3 ./ M rnlnnl'kiili:''cwrtc'cr';, nigh'?* high ! H 'this' prt'7 tn^xtrn 'poecfal

swt'oT"?"."":
? gag |,

?' * Z I Women's genuine gray and! i ~

\f lAf For Ladies Silk Hose OO For Spool Cotton gray and fawn to match, flexi- 5 and 7-inch Ribbons OP* Ladies' New Neckwear ?\ O

, IMS hiKh
- c rail* Italian and A, 1P Clark's O. N. T. and Coat's Spool

F "le ''' A"°'
Warp Prints. Moire and. Satin J jf* t l̂^*'i 0h

g g a
r
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le Milv [s
Thread Silk Hose. In white and col- MKJ V Cotton, white, black; all numbers. Taffeta Ribbons, assorted. 6to , WertnesJiav speciat i

Is I Qh Special Wednesday, b spools
]Vyi# ?

U ! - M
hi Ladies' Fleece-Lined Pants Alj 300 Handbags 1 K Shoe? L .95 Qfi/> F#r Cham#iset,e Gl°? AHf*

For Collar &Cuff Setß |]
III] , ,

_
/I /N T Tfiies' Hahdbae* large and me- I L* | A ? Black, white gray and brown, in bAa M Ladies' Pique- Collar and Lulf VH

,

Ladies cotton ribbed, fleece-lined hf,)l sizes" well made good frame X ? *l/ K* self and contrasting stitching; all JT ff Sets, assorted shapes. Extra spec- n JSIj?) Pants, ankle length, sizes 34 and 36. AL7 "W dium sizes, wen mnae, goo name -

' Misses' and children's patent gjzeg. Wednesday, pair, ONc. ial, Wednesday. 1nj Extra specUl. Wednesday ednesday Lace Shoes, with white fabric 1- ?/ \

S For Ladies' Cotton Vests yi Q For Ladies' Brassieres
top"

:.

Rli!!!!!: Ladies' Silk Gloves Ladies' Windsor Ties o*7 g
i ODC V-nec{f*and,, ahouVde? straps? Extra i Women's -| gA AinW.ld," IQC efi £*§ V |
hj V

special value, Wednesday Shoes
U edneß(,ay ' P<tlr Extra special, Wednesday

m I arlipq' Handkerchiefs f\ Ladies' Brassieres OO
*

I>l For Ladies' Handerchiefs lO' For Silk RibbonsI Ladies' hmst.tched coiton Hand- \Qq
a AOC S1 4C l |hj kerchiefs. A special lot to go Wed- * aswrted. limit two to a cus I ?ii 4

models, . ?*, a,
and embroidered one corner. Inches wide. Wednesday, ya-d, llie.

U nfMtf T onlv 3 for tomei. twdnesdaj ,
*?

v. ~ "

S I ? ' * > * . Ij
h! WEDNESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY ONLY WFDNFSDAY Y WEDNESDAY ONLY I WEDNESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY ONLY
W Big Lot of CQ Fine House d. SQC Men's Ribbed d VCQ WEDNESDAY ONLY Men.s Osess 1Q I Ledies' Ribbed OQ Ladies' Envelope QO SI Voile Waists 5yC Dresses 3) I.D 5 U®?. TJL'tS *|M,^our-to- 21c i??St I t"'S". BTr,bb,VtSHu. Chemise, at .., ,8 7 C
LSI Voile Waists, trimmed with Stripe Gingham and gray and Suits verv gnod auality Md Hand Ties Ad 1 t Gloves, silk lined in gray and I light weight, low neck.i knee .?t,..,is ln2§i val lace and embroidery inser- navy figured Percale House butts,, very gnoii quaiuy it nil sizes. \u25a0 length; remarkable value, limit- Ladiea Envelope Cheinise.

til tlon; slightlv soiled, $1.50 value. Dresses, full cut, sizes 33 to 46. gojd ing g. 11 ? Men's new Fall four-ln-hand KMFHWH led supply. made of nainsook, trimmed In |
II KAUFMAN'S K\l IM Ws Iv \ I IM\N s

üb-to-d .te nat- I KAUFMAN'S val lace and embroidery nser-
ISJ BBmKmmMHHMHWKn gooa up \u25a0 neck.
j§)| wide ends and good,

_|U quality of silk. , . KAUFMANS

1 WEDNESDAY ONLY |
m Petticoats, at ... 97c ' ' I WEDNESDAY ONLY 11 SI"B"''''"" I

Black silk Jersey Petticoats.
, , ? _ a .

" CtUlluOUn I UllLl KAUFMAN'S
~

Every woman knows what I Ladies' (fO 7G SNi 1i Specials For Tomorrow, Wednesday children's $1 as £&~&su'' s "'':;s
fl *

Dresses, at.. OLIO WEDNESDAY ONLY I \u25a0\u25a0£r^£!r&. > KJS Dishes Pillow Cases B I'lald and bhainbray, high |I.I o' M olin ArT I I J,", 1,I,',' t'f 46 "" I
Hj All kinds of Gold Deeor;ited Good, heavy. Bleached Muslin | nnd

B
ni TmVhade in

aEes 6*to i4
Hlfi ICS us ln ATf* B 1

Si WEDNESDAY ONLY Dishes?various sizes. 1(1. Pillow Cases, for general and plain shades ages 6to 14. Drawers, at *T I C R WEDNESDAY ONI Y I KAUFMAN S !§|
hi ,';, M * Qnor-ini each lUC woaf Sodtial each .. Undies' Muslin Drawers, open I ff UUnuOU/t I UIYLI \u25a0MRHHnHHHHBHHHHfe 5%[IU Children s White A Q f *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 and close, tuck and embroidery H Three In One Oil, OO Hi
hi Leggings, at .... Chair Seats Clothes Dryers

ulmm " KAUFMAVS I a Can For ZjC WFDNESDAY ONLY feI j-rKis"' J!'tjfS3nu c!ssr lV(: WEDNESDAY ONLY I
111 3izeß Special strong Men'i New r\ I- \u25a0 a? MKnanwmMß Silk Hose ni

ifl
R WEDNESDAY ONLY Teaspoons Water Buckets n

l
w

S
FaIV Dress Shirts I Snap Fasteners, Q_ I WEDNESDAY ONLY i'mperfw"' 1

35c
1
pair

6
or "3"pairs h]

R ffLiUnCiOUni ULI Silver Plated Teaspoons; 10-quart Granite Water made of percale and other soft R., ? ParH jT R r-t r t ~

SI.OO. Ljg I Small Children's ZO 69t 39c
' I 3 CI Percale Aprons.. Special, dozen special KAI FMAVS I white, assorted sizes, if on a | rass Thimbles .... Uv IARRRHHBHRRHRBRHMRHRRHHHHRH |[|[

I fisrured nercale Ad- "-?* mmm

A I card. I Brass Thimbles, assortedI ?VlAiaw.. Lace Curtains Outing Cloth ??? | KAUFMAVS | " wed-
OTnifrcn/vowiv Hi

Panel Lqce Curtains. 2', Good, heavy, dark Outing \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 KAI KMAN'S "LUnLOUHI LftlLl |>N

ydß. long?only one to aQC Flannel, 22 inches wide. OQr WEDNESDAY ONLY wmt

I WEDNESDAY ONLY
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

95c I v Men, Heavy* a.q WEDNESDAY ONLY WEDNESDAY ONLY I couui c^,'.. 95 c 1R . re. i Rap* Camet Turkish Towels Sweaters ?J. 3 Cards of 1 O fu-u ? u weii-boned, low and medium ftI 2 Packs of Steel rf* -K3& lurKlSn - 10 c 5 Men's extra heavy rape stitch or n- IK/* Children S Hats "% /\ bust, for -the slender, medium, K
R Din. foe JjC °nß yd

-. wlde - heavy Rag Hemmed, Bleached Turkish Sweaters in navy blue and Safety Pins .... XUW , p I f* and stout woman; a fine oppor-
\u25a0 tfins, lor ..........

Carpet; good, dark pat- 4C- Bath Towels; extra good IC. maroon, all sizes 36 to 46, reg- Safety Pins, sizes 1, 2 and 3; **;'° V*P* ???? ?? ? tunlty to get a good Corset for II
Stee ! F '

,

,LBB L,RL *<' sizes,
. Soecial vd tOC VAIIIP Snecial each liJC u jar jj.OO values. . assorted; 12 on card. Special, Lot of 25 Corduroy Children s a saving. |X\u25a0 Special 2 packs for sc. terns, special, yn. ... value, special, eacn .. j w

KAUFMAN'S Wednesday, 3 cards for 18c. Hats and Caps; navy, rose white KAUFMAN'S §j
V ?? KAUFMAN'S IV

OPENS AT 9 A. M.?CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M
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